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Abstract
Diversity of marsupial frogs (Anura: Hemiphractidae: Gastrotheca) in the northern 
Cordillera Central, Peru, with the descriptions of two new species. Two new species of 
Gastrotheca are represented by adult females, genomic data of these are included in a 
phylogenetic analysis, whereby they are placed in the northern clade of the subgenus 
Gastrotheca. One new species, G. spectabilis, is unique within the genus in having a color 
pattern consisting of white labial, rostral, and canthal stripes. The second new species, G. 
oresbios, has a dorsal color pattern of dark paravertebral markings and canthal stripe, but 
no pale labial stripe; thus it resembles G. abdita, which differs by having an inner tarsal 
fold, a wider interorbital distance, and smooth skin on the dorsum lacking scattered 
tubercles as in G. oresbios. Of the nine species of Gastrotheca in the northern Cordillera 
Central, only G. spectabilis, G. ossilaginis, and G. oresbios lack an inner tarsal fold. The 
VJKTFURGEKGUKUTGRTGUGPVGFD[VYQLWXGPKNGUKVKUDTKGƀ[FGUETKDGFDWVPQVPCOGF1HVJG
nine species of Gastrotheca known from the high elevations in the northern part of the 
Cordillera Central in northern Peru, only two are members of the subgenus Duellmania 
that occurs principally north of the Huancabamba Depression. Only one of the nine species 
of species of Gastrotheca in the northern part of the Cordillera Central is shared with the 
Cordillera Occidental in Peru, and none of the species is shared with the Ecuadorian ranges 
of the Andes.
Keywords:  Andes, Huancabamba Depression, new species, northern Peru, subgenus 
Gastrotheca, southern Ecuador.
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Resumen
Diversidad de ranas marsupiales (Anura: Hemiphractidae: Gastrotheca) en el norte de la 
Cordillera Central de Peru, con las descripciones de dos nuevas especies. Dos especies nuevas 
de Gastrotheca se encuentran representadas por hembras adultas, datos genómicos de ambas especies 
GPWPCP¶NKUKUſNQIGPÃVKEQUKVÕCPCGUVCUGPGNENCFQPQTVGÌQFGNUWDIÃPGTQGastrotheca. Una de las 
nuevas especies, G. spectabilisGUNCÕPKECGPGNIÃPGTQEQPWPCTC[CR¶NKFCNCDKCNTQUVTCN[ECPVCN
La segunda nueva especie, G. oresbios, tiene un patrón de coloración dorsal de marcas paravertebrales 
y raya cantal, pero no una raya labial pálida. Esta semeja a G. abdita, de cual se diferencia por tener 
RNKGIWG VCTUCN KPVGTPQOC[QTFKUVCPEKC KPVGTQTDKVCN[RKGN NKUCGPGNFQTUQ UKP VWDÃTEWNQUFKURGTUQU
como en G. oresbios. De las nueve especies de Gastrotheca que ocurren en el norte de la Cordillera 
Central, solo G. spectabilis, G. ossilaginis, y G. oresbios carecen del pliegue tarsal interno. La 
tercera especie esta representada por dos especímenes juveniles y es brevemente descrita más no 
nombrada. De las nueve especies de Gastrotheca conocidas para las zonas altas de la porción norte 
FGNC%QTFKNNGTC%GPVTCNGPGNPQTVGFG2GTÕUQNQFQUGURGEKGUUQPOKGODTQUFGNIÃPGTQDuellmania, 
que ocurre principalmente al norte de la Depresión de Huancabamba. Solo una, de estas nueve 
GURGEKGU FG NC %QTFKNNGTC %GPVTCN GU EQORCTVKFC EQP NC %QTFKNNGTC 1EEKFGPVCN FG 2GTÕ [ PKPIWPC
especie se comparte con los Andes de Ecuador.
Palabras claves: #PFGU &GRTGUKÎP FG*WCPECDCODC GURGEKGU PWGXCU PQTVG FG 2GTW UWDIÃPGTQ
Gastrotheca, sur de Ecuador.
Resumo
Diversidade de pererecas-marsupiais (Anura: Hemiphractidae: Gastrotheca) no norte da 
Cordilheira Central, Peru, com descrições de duas novas espécies. &WCU PQXCU GURÃEKGU FG
Gastrotheca são representadas por fêmeas adultas, seus dados genômicos estão incluídos em uma 
CP¶NKUGſNQIGPÃVKECGOSWGUºQEQNQECFCUPQENCFQFQPQTVGFQUWDIÄPGTQ7OCPQXCGURÃEKGG. 
spectabilis, ÃÕPKECPQIÄPGTQRQT CRTGUGPVCTWORCFTºQFGEQNQTCÁºQEQPUKUVKPFQFG HCKZCU NCDKCN
TQUVTCNGECPVCNDTCPECU#UGIWPFCPQXCGURÃEKGG. oresbios, RQUUWKWORCFTºQFGEQNQTCÁºQFQTUCN
EQOOCTECURCTCXGTVGDTCKUGHCKZCECPVCNGUEWTCUOCUUGOHCKZCNCDKCNENCTCCUUKOCUUGOGNJCUGC
G. abdita, que difere pela posse de uma dobra tarsal interna, maior distância interorbital e pele lisa 
FQFQTUQFGURTQXKFCFGVWDÃTEWNQUFKURGTUQUEQOQGOG. oresbios. &CUPQXGGURÃEKGUFGGastrotheca 
do norte da Cordilheira, apenas G. spectabilis, G. ossilaginis e G. oresbios não possuem uma dobra 
VCTUCNKPVGTPC#VGTEGKTCGURÃEKGÃTGRTGUGPVCFCRQTFQKULWXGPKUGUUCGURÃEKGÃFGUETKVCDTGXGOGPVG
OCU PºQ PQOGCFC &CU PQXG GURÃEKGU FGGastrotheca EQPJGEKFCU FG ITCPFGU CNVKVWFGU FC RQTÁºQ




Palavras-chave: #PFGU &GRTGUUºQ FG *WCPECDCODC GURÃEKG PQXC norte do Peru, subgênero 
Gastrotheca, sul do Equador.
Introduction
Frogs in the family Hemiphractidae are 
unique in that fertilized eggs are carried on the 
back of the female (Cryptobatrachus, Hemi-
phractus, and Stefania), in an open pouch on the 
back of the female (Fritziana), or in a closed 
pouch on the back of the female (Flectonotus 
and Gastrotheca). Molecular phylogenetic ana-
lyses place Gastrotheca as the most derived 
genus in the family (Blackburn and Duellman 
2013, Castroviejo-Fisher et al. 2015, Duellman 
2015). The greatest diversity of Gastrotheca is 
in the Andes where the elevational ranges of 
some species (e.g., G. peruana and G. riobambae) 
GZEGGF  O 9KVJKP VJKU CTTC[ QH OQPVCPG
Duellman and Venegas
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Figure 1. Maximum likelihood phylogeny of species in 
the subgenus Gastrotheca, modified from 
Duellman (2015). Names of species described 
in this paper are in bold face. See text for 
further explanation.
Two new Gastrotheca from Peru
frogs, some species are biphasic (aquatic larval 
stage) and others have direct development (no 
larval stage)
In their phylogenetic analysis of Gastrotheca 
Blackburn and Duellman (2013) recognized one 
major clade as the northern Andean clade and 
another as a Central Andean clade. Subsequently, 
&WGNNOCP 
 FGſPGF UGXGP UWDHCOKNKGU
within Gastrotheca. The formerly recognized 
northern Andean clade became Duellmania, a 
subgeneric name proposed by Dubois (1987), 
whereas the Central Andean clade became the 
subgenus Gastrotheca. As depicted in Figure 1, 
the phylogenetic tree of the subgenus Gastrotheca 
contains three major clades. The northern clade 
contains species that have a biphasic life cycle; 
the group ranges from central Ecuador to 
northern Peru and contains the new species 
described herein. The Peruvian clade consists of 
species undergoing direct development and 
ranging from northern Peru to northern Bolivia. 
The southern clade is made up of species having 
both kinds of life histories; species in this clade 
range from central Peru to northern Argentina.
Recognition of species of marsupial frogs in 
southern Ecuador and northern Peru began 
UNQYN[ $QWNGPIGT 
 FGUETKDGF VJG ſTUV
species, Gastrotheca peruana from the northern 
part of the Cordillera Occidental in Peru. This 
was followed by the descriptions of G. monticola 
from the Huanacabamba Depression in northern 
Peru (Barbour and Noble 1920) and G. lojana 
from the Loja Basin in southern Ecuador. 
+PVGPUKXG ſGNFYQTM D[ &WGNNOCP CPF JKU
CUUQEKCVGU TGXGCNGF VJG GZKUVGPEG QH VJTGGOQTG
species from southern Ecuador, G. psychrophila 
(Duellman 1974) and G. litonedis and G. pseustes 
(Duellman and Hillis 1987). Gastrotheca galeata 
(Trueb and Duellman 1978) and G. lateonota 
(Duellman and Trueb 1988) were named from 
the Huancabamba Depression in northern 
Peru and seven from northern Peru—G. abdita 
(Duellman 1987), G. ossilaginis and G. phalarosa 
(Duellman and Venegas 2005), G. phelloderma 
(Lehr and Catenazzi 2011), G. dysprosita 
(Duellman 2013), and G. aguaruna and G. aratia 
(Duellman et al. 2014). Most recently, Carvajal-
Endara et al. (2017) are describing three more 
species from the Andes in southern Ecuador. To 
this conglomeration we add two more species 
from northern Peru. Molecular data of these 
three species and the two described herein were 
used in a previous molecular analysis (Duellman 
2015).
Materials and Methods
Eleven specimens of Gastrotheca collected 
in the northern part of the Cordillera Central in 
2GTWD[2,8CPFUVWFKGFKPFGVCKND[9'&HQTO
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the basis of this paper. Two new species are 
contained in this sample. Unfortunately one of 
these species is represented by only one adult 
female; the other is represented by an adult 
HGOCNG UKZ UWDCFWNVU CPF QPG LWXGPKNG 6YQ
other juveniles probably represent another 
undescribed species; unfortunately tissues were 
not taken from these individuals.
The morphological characters and 16 
measurements are those used by Duellman and 
Hillis (1987) and Duellman (2013, 2015) All 
measurements are in millimeters, and snout-vent 
NGPIVJKUCDDTGXKCVGF58.5RGEKOGPUGZCOKPGF
QVJGTVJCPVJGPGYURGEKGUCTGNKUVGFKP#RRGPFKZ
I. Codes for museum collections are those listed 
D[5CDCL2ÃTG\
6JGRJ[NQIGPGVKE VTGG KU
based on the tree provided by Duellman (2015) 
constructed from analyses of four genes (16S, 
ND1, POMC, and RAG-1); see Duellman (2015) 
for details; Genbank accession numbers are 
IKXGPKP#RRGPFKZ+++PVJGVTGG
(KIWTG VJG
two samples of Gastrotheca pseustes are labeled 
“N” and “S”, representing northern and southern 
populations of that species. Of the two G. 
oresbios sp. nov., “A” is the holotype CORBIDI 
11076 from Abra Barro Negro and “B” is 
CORBIDI 11040 from Hornillo. The associated 
Genbank numbers are designated Gastrotheca 
sp. E for the holotype of G. spectabilis sp. nov. 
and Gastrotheca sp. F for the holotype of G. 
oresbios sp. nov. (see Figure 3.1 in Duellman 2015).
+P VJG ſGNF GNGXCVKQPU CPF IGQITCRJKE
coordinates were obtained by Garmin® GPS 
WUKPIFCVWO9)5
Results
The new species are placed in the genus 
Gastrotheca because females have dorsal brood 
pouches. Furthermore, genomic data place them 
in the subgenus Gastrotheca (Figure 1).
Gastrotheca oresbios sp. nov.
Gastrotheca sp. F, Duellman 2015,  
p. 282, Fig. 12.1.
 (Figure 2)
Holotype.—C0RBIDI 11076, an adult female, from 
Abra Barro Negro, 6o42'58.2'' S, 77o			9
3290 m, Provincia Chachapoyas, Departamento 
Amazonas, Peru, collected by P. J. Venegas and 
L. Y. Echevaría on 24 May 2012.
Referred specimen.—CORBIDI 11040, a juvenile, 
from Quintecocha 6o51'33'' S, 77o			 9
3119 m, Provincia Marical Caceres, Departa-
mento San Martin, Peru, collected by P. J. 
Venegas and L. Y. Echevaría on 19 May 2012.
Diagnosis.—Adults of this species attain a 
OCZKOWOUPQWVXGPVNGPIVJ
58.QHOO
tibia length less than 55% SVL, slightly longer 
than foot; interorbital distance about 1.5 times 
Figure 2. Holotype of Gastrotheca oresbios, CORBIDI 
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width of upper eyelid; skin on the dorsum 
UOQQVJYKVJ UECVVGTGF VWDGTENGU PQV EQQUUKſGF
with skull, lacking transverse ridges. Supraciliary 
processes and calcars on heels absent; tympanic 
annulus distinct, granular. Finger I barely shorter 
VJCP(KPIGT++FKUEUQPſPIGTUOWEJYKFGTVJCP
FKIKVU RTQZKOCN VQ FKUEU ſPIGTU PQV YGDDGF
outer toes webbed basally. Dorsum brown with 
darker brown paravertebral marks; markings on 
JGCF CPF RCNG FQTUQNCVGTCN UVTKRG CDUGPV ƀCPMU
ITC[ YKVJ ITGGPKUJ [GNNQYVCP CZKNNCT[ CPF
inguinal regions.
Gastrotheca oresbios has a nearly acuminate 
UPQWV ſXG QVJGT URGEKGU KP VJG IGPWU JCXG CP
acute snout in dorsal view and also occur in the 
Andes. Of these, G. abdita known only from the 
Cordillera Colán in northern Peru differs from 
G. oresbios by having conical ulnar tubercles, an 
enlarged tubercle on the heel, and an inner tarsal 
fold on the distal two thirds of the tarsus. 
Furthermore, in G. abdita (KPIGTUſPIGTU + CPF
II are equal in length, and the tympanum is 
vertically ovoid. The second species, the smaller 
G. ochoai 
OCZKOWO 58.  OO KP OCNGU
37.5 mm in females [Duellman 2015]) is a 
bromeliad inhabitant in the Cordillera Oriental in 
southern Peru; it differs from the larger G. 
oresbios by having a vertically ovoid tympanum 
with a smooth annulus. Gastrotheca pacchamama 
and G. rebeccae, inhabitants of the Cordillera 
Oriental in central Peru, differ from G. oresbios 
by having a pale labial stripe and a smooth 
tympanic annulus. Gastrotheca zeugocistis also 
has a smooth tympanic annulus and paired brood 
RQWEJGU 6JG UKZ TGOCKPKPI URGEKGU KP VJG
Peruvian Andes that might be confused with G. 
oresbios have bluntly rounded snouts in dorsal 
view. Of these, G. antoniiochoai has a shagreen 
VCP FQTUWO YKVJ DTQYP CPF ITGGP ƀGEMU
furthermore, the interorbital distance is less than 
85% of the eyelid, whereas G. pachachacae has 
C ITCPWNCT FQTUWO CPF VCP ƀCPMU YKVJ DTQYP
spots. Gastrotheca nebulanastes differs from G. 
oresbios by having granular skin on the dorsum, 
a smooth tympanic annulus, and Finger I longer 
than Finger II. Gastrotheca excubitor and G. 
griswoldi differ from G. oresbios by having a 
smooth tympanic annulus and usually having a 
RCNG NCDKCN UVTKRG#U VJG URGEKſEPCOG KORNKGU
G. atympana differs from G. oresbios by lacking 
a tympanum; furthermore the snout is narrowly 
truncate in dorsal view and the skin on the 
dorsum is shagreen.
Description of holotype.—Adult female; body 
robust; SVL 45.7 mm; head slightly wider than 
long; snout acuminate in dorsal view, rounded in 
RTQſNG ECPVJWU TQUVTCNKU TQWPFGF KP UGEVKQP
loreal region concave; lips rounded; top of head 
ƀCV KPVGTQTDKVCN FKUVCPEG  YKFVJ QH WRRGT
G[GNKF KPVGTPCTKCN CTGC ƀCV PQUVTKNU PQV
protuberant, directed anterolaterally at point well 
posterior to anterior margin of lower jaw, below 
anterior terminus of canthus rostralis; diameter 
of eye greater than its distance from nostril; 
tympanum round, its diameter about two thirds 
that of eye, separated from the eye by distance 
about 5.5 times length of the tympanum; 
tympanic membrane smooth, annulus distinct, 
granular; supratympanic fold moderately heavy, 
VWDGTEWNCVG CPIWNCT KP UGEVKQP GZVGPFKPI HTQO
posterior corner of orbit to point above insertion 
of arm, not obscuring tympanum.
Arm robust; ulnar tubercles absent; hand 
OQFGTCVGN[ NCTIG ſPIGTU WPYGDDGF FKUEU QP
ſPIGTU TQWPFYKFGT VJCP FKIKV FKCOGVGT QH VJG
disc on Finger III slightly less than length of 
V[ORCPWOTGNCVKXGNGPIVJUQHVJGſPIGTU+++
+8+++UWDCTVKEWNCTVWDGTENGUOQFGTCVGN[NCTIG
UWDEQPKECN FKUVCN VWDGTENG QP (KPIGT ++ DKſF
supernumerary tubercles round, present only on 
RTQZKOCN FKIKVU RCNOCT VWDGTENG UOCNN FKXKFGF
prepollical tubercle large, ovoid, slightly 
elevated. Hind limbs moderately robust; tibia 
length 52.3% SVL; foot length 50.8% SVL; heel 
lacking enlarged tubercle; inner tarsal fold and 
outer metatarsal tubercle absent; inner metatarsal 
tubercle small, not elevated, ovoid, not visible 
from above; toes moderately long; relative 
NGPIVJUVQGU++++++8+86QGU+Ō++PQV
webbed; basal webbing between Toes III and IV 
and between Toes IV and V; subarticular 
Two new Gastrotheca from Peru
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tubercles moderately large, subconical; supernu-
merary tubercles, small, subconical, present only 
QPRTQZKOCNUGIOGPVUQHVQGU
Skin on dorsum smooth with scattered small 
tubercles, especially numerous on supratympanic 
HQNFCPFQPUKFGQHJGCFRQUVGTKQTVQG[GƀCPMU
granular anteriorly, tubercular posteriorly; skin 
QPDGNN[CPFRTQZKOCNRQUVGTQXGPVTCNUWTHCEGUQH
thighs granular; cloacal tubercles and folds 
absent; pair of enlarged tubercles below cloaca; 
opening of brood pouch U-shaped with anterior 
border at level of sacrum. Dentigerous processes 
of vomers posteromedially inclined, narrowly 
separated medially, between round choanae, 
GCEJ DGCTKPI ſXG VGGVJ VQPIWG EQTFKHQTO
shallowly notched posteriorly, free behind for 
about one fourth of its length; nature of vocal 
slits unknown.
In preservative, dorsal surface of body and 
limbs dull gray with faintly darker grayish brown 
paravertebral marks originating on eyelids, 
GZVGPFKPIRQUVGTKQTN[EQCNGUEKPICVOKFNGPIVJQH
body, coalescing posterior to sacrum, then 
bifurcating and terminating at level of opening 
of brood pouch. Flanks pale gray above cream 
below; anterior and posterior surfaces of thighs 
and ventral surfaces of body and limbs dull 
cream; no transverse bars hind limbs. Markings 
on head consisting of dark brown canthal and 
RQUVQTDKVCNTGIKQPU#ZKNNCT[CPFKPIWKPCNTGIKQPU
pale greenish tan.
In life, the dorsum is tan with reddish brown 
middorsal mark on head and body and transverse 
bars on forearm, thigh, and shank (Figure 2A). 
Loreal region and side of head reddish brown; 
VJKU EQNQT GZVGPFKPI VQ RQKPV CDQXG KPUGTVKQP QH
forelimb. Anterior and posterior surfaces of 
VJKIJU ITC[ YKVJ UECVVGTGF UOCNN DNCEM ƀGEMU
OKFƀCPMUVCPITQKPITGGPKUJ[GNNQY$GNN[CPF
ventral surfaces of limbs pale gray; throat 
yellow; paracloacal tubercles yellow (Figure 
$+TKUFWNNDTQP\GYKVJſPGDNCEMTGVKEWNCVKQPU
Measurements of holotype in mm are: SVL 
45.7, tibia length 23.9, foot length 23.2, head 
length 16.1, head width 17.1, interorbital distance 
7.1, internarial distance 3.3, width of eyelid 4.5, 
G[GŌPQUVTKN FKUVCPEG  FKCOGVGT QH G[G 
diameter of tympanum 3.5.
Variation.—The juvenile (CORBIDI 11040) has 
a SVL of 17.3 mm; it is the individual shown as 
G. oresbios (B) in the phylogenetic tree (Figure 
1), where the holotype (CORBIDI 11076) is 
shown as G. oresbios (A). The dorsal pattern of 
the juvenile is identical to that of the holotype 
DWVFKHHGTUD[JCXKPIVJGDGNN[YKVJDNCEMƀGEMU
and the ventral surface of thighs and shanks gray 
with black marks.
Distribution and ecology.—Gastrotheca oresbios 
is known only from two localities at elevations 
of 3290 m on Abra Barro Negro and at 3119 m 
in Quintecocha in the northern part of the 
Cordillera Central in northern Peru (Figure 3). 
Gastrotheca dysprosita occurs at elevations of 
3370 and 3440 m on the same slope of Abra 
Barro Negro (Duellman, 2013) so the two 
species may occur sympatrically. The holotype 
of G. oresbios was found by day inside a large 
bromeliad fastened to a rocky outcrop. The 
general landscape of the type locality consists of 
GZVGPUKXGRCUVWTGUHQTECVVNGYKVJUQOGUECVVGTGF
rocky outcrops, and small patches of forest from 
where advertisement calls of Gastrotheca were 
heard. Only Pristimantis melanogaster is known 
to be sympatric with G. oresbios at the type 
locality. At Quintecocha the juvenile (CORBIDI 
11040) was perched on herbaceous vegetation 
by day on a trail in a patch of montane forest. 
Sympatric anurans in this locality were 
Pristimantis corrugatus and Rhinella arborescan-
dens. Gastrotheca ossilaginis and Telmatobius 
atahualpai were collected at the same place in 
November 2003.
Etymologyō6JG URGEKſE PCOG QTGUDKQU KU C
Greek noun meaning living on mountains. 
Gastrotheca spectabilis sp. nov.
Gastrotheca sp. E, Duellman 1915,  
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Figure 3. Northern Peru showing localities of known occurrence of three species of Gastrotheca, The square is G. 
oresbios, star is G. spectabilis, and circle is G. sp. D.
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Holotype.—CORBIDI 11790. Brooding female, 
from Hornillo, 6o30'05'' S, 77o			9
m, Distrito de Vista Alegre, Provincia Rodríguez 
de Mendoza, Departamento de Amazonas, Peru, 
obtained by P. J. Venegas and V. Durán on 31 
August 2012.
Paratypesō%14$+&+   Ō
81, and KU 342532, all subadults collected with 
the holotype.
Diagnosis.—No other Andean species of Gas-
trotheca has a color pattern like that of G. 
spectabilis; the tan dorsum with irregular brown 
spots and middorsal mark and a dark brown 
venter with cream granules are unique within the 
genus. Three other species of Gastrotheca are 
known from the vicinity of the type locality of 
G. spectabilis. Of these, G. phelloderma differs 
from G. spectabilis by having pustular ridges on 
the dorsum, an interorbital distance equal to the 
width of the upper eyelid, and an inner tarsal 
HQNFGZVGPFKPIVJGGPVKTGNGPIVJQHVJGVCTUWUCU
opposed to smooth skin on the dorsum, an 
interorbital distance twice the width of the upper 
eyelid, and no inner tarsal fold in G. spectabilis. 
The smaller G. oresbios differs from G. specta-
bilis by having a granular tympanic annulus and 
by lacking the pale stripes on the head, and G. 
aguaruna differs by having a green dorsum and 
ƀCPMU CP KPPGT VCTUCN HQNF QP VJG FKUVCN JCNH QH
the tarsus, and in interorbital distance about 
equal to the width of the upper eyelid. Of the 
other species of Gastrotheca in the Andes in 
northern Peru, G. galeata and G. ossilaginis 
differ from G. spectabilis by having the skin on 
VJGJGCFEQQUUKſGFYKVJ VJGWPFGTN[KPIFGTOCN
elements of the skull; furthermore, in G. galeata 
VJG JGCF KU ECUSWGFYKVJ ƀCTGFOCZKNNCTKGU CPF
RTGOCZKNNCTKGU CPF CP GNGXCVGF VTCPUXGTUG
occipital ridge, and G. ossilaginis differs further 
by being green and lacking pale stripes on the 
head. In contrast to G. spectabilis, ſXG QVJGT
species (G. abdita, aratia, lateonota, monticola, 
and peruana) in northern Peru have distinct 
inner tarsal folds; in these species the dorsum is 
Figure 4.  Holotype of Gastrotheca spectabilis, CORBIDI 





tan or green with darker paravertebral marks. 
The only remaining species of Gastrotheca in 
the northern Cordillera Central, G. phalarosa, 
differs from G. spectabilis by having a black 
venter with white spots, pustular skin on the 
dorsum, and an interorbital distance about equal 
to the width of the upper eyelid.
Description of holotype.—Adult female; body 
robust; SVL 47.2 mm; head slightly wider than 
long; snout acutely rounded in dorsal view, 
DNWPVN[ TQWPFGF KP RTQſNG ECPVJWU TQUVTCNKU
angular in section; loreal region barely concave; 
NKRU TQWPFGF VQR QH JGCF ƀCV KPVGTQTDKVCN
distance 196% width of upper eyelid; internarial 
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area slightly elevated; nostrils not protuberant, 
directed laterally at point slightly posterior to 
anterior margin of lower jaw, below anterior 
terminus of canthus rostralis; diameter of eye 
about equal to its distance from nostril; tym-
panum round, its diameter about half that of eye, 
separated from the eye by distance twice length 
of the tympanum; tympanic membrane and 
annulus distinct, smooth; supratympanic fold 
moderately heavy, tuberculate, angular in section, 
GZVGPFKPIHTQORQUVGTKQTEQTPGTQHQTDKVVQRQKPV
above insertion of arm, not obscuring tympanum.
Arm robust; ulnar tubercles absent; hand 
OQFGTCVGN[ NCTIG ſPIGTU WPYGDDGF FKUEU QP
ſPIGTU TQWPF QPN[ UNKIJVN[ YKFGT VJCP FKIKV
FKCOGVGT QH VJG FKUE QP VJKTF ſPIGT NGUU VJCP
length of tympanum; relative lengths of the 
ſPIGTU +  ++  +8  +++ UWDCTVKEWNCT VWDGTENGU
OQFGTCVG KP UK\G TQWPFGF PQPG DKſF
supernumerary tubercles absent; palmar tubercle 
inconspicuous; prepollical tubercle ovoid, 
elevated. Hind limbs moderately robust; tibia 
length 48.5% SVL; foot length 50.8% SVL; heel 
lacking enlarged tubercle; inner tarsal fold and 
outer metatarsal tubercle absent; inner metatarsal 
tubercle elevated, ovoid, visible from above; 
toes moderately long; relative lengths of toes 
++++++8+86QGU+Ō++ lacking webbing; 
DCUCN YGDDKPI GZKUVU DGVYGGP 6QGU +++ and IV 
and between Toes IV and V; subarticular tuber-
cles small, subconical; supernumerary tubercles, 
UOCNN TQWPFGF RTGUGPV QPN[ QP RTQZKOCN
segments of toes.
5MKP QP FQTUWO CPF ƀCPMU UOQQVJ YKVJ
minute tubercles on supratympanic fold and on 
side of head posterior to eye; skin on belly and 
RTQZKOCN RQUVGTQXGPVTCN UWTHCEGU QH VJKIJU
granular; cloacal tubercles and folds absent; 
opening of brood pouch U-shaped with anterior 
border at level of sacrum. Dentigerous processes 
of vomers posteromedially inclined, narrowly 
separated medially, between round choanae, 
DGCTKPI UKZ CPF UGXGP VGGVJ VQPIWG EQTFKHQTO
shallowly notched posteriorly, free behind for 
about one fourth of its length; nature of vocal 
slits unknown.
In preservative, dorsum dull grayish brown 
with brown middorsal mark narrowly outlined 
with black; middorsal mark originating on 
G[GNKFU GZVGPFKPI RQUVGTKQTN[ DKHWTECVKPI CV
midlength of body, coalescing posterior to 
sacrum, terminating at opening of brood pouch. 
Many irregularly shaped, dark brown spots 
NCVGTCN VQ OKFQTUCN OCTM ƀCPMU RCNG ITC[ YKVJ
many irregularly shaped black spots; narrow 
dark brown transverse bars on hind limbs—four 
on thigh, three on shanks, two on foot; those on 
VJKIJUGZVGPFKPIQPVQRQUVGTKQTUWTHCEGUXGPVTCN
surfaces of body and limbs dull gray. Markings 
on head consisting of distinct grayish white 
labial stripe continuous with narrow rostral stripe 
DKHWTECVKPI KPVQPCTTQYECPVJCN UVTKRG GZVGPFKPI
onto edge of eyelid; loreal region and side of 
head posterior to eye dark brown.
In life, dorsum of head and body tan (Figure 
4A). The broad middorsal mark on the body is 
reddish brown; it is narrowly outlined with 
black, which in turn is bordered by creamy tan. 
Lateral to the middorsal mark are irregular dark 
DTQYP URQVU QP VJG FWNN ETGCO ƀCPMU VJGUG
spots become smaller and black. The dorsal 
surfaces of the limbs are dull brown with darker 
brown irregular spots and on the hind limbs one 
transverse bar on the thigh and another on the 
shank. The posterior surfaces of the thighs are 
dark brown with cream granules. The loreal and 
tympanic regions on the head are reddish brown 
YKVJUOCNNDNCEMƀGEMU6JGFKHHWUGNCDKCNUVTKRG
and narrow rostral and canthal stripes are dull 
cream. The throat is dull grayish brown; the 
belly and distal ventral surfaces of the thighs 
are dark brown with cream granules, whereas 
VJG RTQZKOCN UWTHCEGU QH VJG VJKIJU CTG ITC[
(Figure 4B). The iris is brown with orange 
ƀGEMU
Measurements of holotype (in mm) are: SVL 
47.2, tibia length 22.9, foot length 24.0, head 
length 16.2, head width 17.7, interorbital distance 
8.0, internarial distance 3.9, width of eyelid 4.1, 
G[GŌPQUVTKN FKUVCPEG  FKCOGVGT QH G[G 
diameter of tympanum 3.0.
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Variation.ō6JG ſXG UWDCFWNV RCTCV[RGU JCXG
58.UQHŌ
  OO6JG[CTGNKMG
the holotype in structural features and coloration.
Distribution and ecology.—Gastrotheca spectabilis 
is known only from type locality at an elevation 
of 3308 m in northern Departamento de Ama-
zonas, Peru (Figure 3). The holotype was 
collected at night walking on moss near the edge 
of a patch of montane forest on a slope covered 
by páramo. The subadult paratypes were 
EQNNGEVGFD[FC[KPUKFGDTQOGNKCFUŌOCDQXG
the ground in the same patch of montane forest. 
No other anurans were found in the same patch 
of forest; however, several individuals of 
Pristimantis sp., G. aguaruna, and G. phalarosa 
were collected at the surrounding páramo.
Etymology.ō6JG URGEKſE PCOG spectabilis is a 
Latin adjective meaning showy. The name refers 
to the unusual dorsal color pattern.
Unnamed Species Gastrotheca species D.
(Figure 5)
This species is represented by two small 
LWXGPKNGU%14$+&+ŌJCXKPI58.UQH
15.5 and 16.8 mm, respectively. Both were 
collected in Quebrada Salas, 2575 m, Distrito 
Vista Alegre, Provincia Rodríguez de Mendosa, 
Departamento Amazonas, Peru (Figure 3). Both 
specimens were collected by night (21:00 h) on 
leaves 1.5 m above the ground near a trail in 
primary montane forest. Sympatric anurans were 
Hypodactylus sp., Pristimantis corrugatus, P. 
schultei, and P. sp. Advertisement calls of 
Gastrotheca were heard from the canopy of 
forest at the same place.
The skin on the dorsum is smooth with a few 
minute tubercles. The dorsum is pale brown with 
slightly darker markings consisting of an 
interorbital bar connected to paravertebral marks 
VJCVGZVGPFVQVJGUCETWOCPFVTCPUXGTUGDCTUQP
the thigh and two on the shank (Figure 5A). The 
belly is dark grayish brown. The distinguishing 
color markings are a black inguinal region with 
A
B
Figure 5. Juvenile of Gastrotheca species D, CORBIDI 
11655, 16.8 mm SVL. Photos by Pablo J. 
Venegas.
large cream spots and dull red anterior and 
ventral surfaces of the thigh and shank (Figure 
$ 6JG KTKU KU FWNN DTQP\G YKVJ ſPG DNCEM
reticulations.
Discussion
The South American tectonic plate separated 
from Africa in the Early to Middle Cretaceous 
and arced northwestward to encounter the Nazca 
Plate, the subduction of which was largely 
responsible for the orogenic events resulting in 
Duellman and Venegas
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the rise of the Andes. There is a major structural 
FGƀGEVKQPQHVJG#PFGUKPYJCVKUPQYUQWVJGTP
Ecuador and northern Peru; this is the 
*WCPECDCODC &GƀGEVKQP RJ[UKQITCRJKECNN[
referred to as the Huancabamba Depression. 
5KIPKſECPVFKHHGTGPEGUGZKUVKPVJGQTKIKPUQHVJG
Andes north of the depression and those to the 
UQWVJ QH VJG FGRTGUUKQP 
)TGIQT[9QF\KEMK
2000). As summarized by Duellman (1999), the 
*WCPECDCODC &GRTGUUKQP KU C EQORNGZ U[UVGO
of relatively low mountain ranges separated by 
low basins. In the depression the major 
cordilleras of the Ecuadorian Andes and the 
Peruvian Andes terminate or are fragmented into 
isolated ranges usually no more than 3500 m 
high and separated by valleys mostly between 
1000 and 2000 m above sea level. The Cordillera 
Colán is one of those isolated highlands with 
ETGUVUCDQXGO9KVJKPVJGFGRTGUUKQPVJG
valleys mostly are covered with dry scrub forest 
consisting mainly of legumes and cacti. 
Dramatically different vegetation is found on 
YKPFYCTF CPF NGGYCTF UNQRGU QH PQTVJŌUQWVJ
mountain ranges, such as the Cordillera de 
Huancabamba. On the leeward slopes of this 
TCPIGUETWDHQTGUVGZVGPFUPGCTN[VQO1P
VJG YKPFYCTF UNQRGU UETWD HQTGUV GZVGPFU VQ
about 1700 m, above which humid mountain 
forest prevails to about 3000 m; above this 
GNGXCVKQPVJGTGKUGNſPHQTGUVYKVJFYCTHGFVTGGU
a great amount of moss, and many terrestrial and 
CTDQTGCNDTQOGNKCFU
&WGNNOCPCPF9KNF
Elevations above 3000 m in the northern 
Cordillera Central are characterized by regions 
of grassland (puna); the puna dominated by 
bunch grass (Stipa) with small bushes (principally 
Baccharis) and terrestrial bromeliads and with 
deep mosses in some places.
Frogs of the genus Gastrotheca in the high 
Andes (mostly above 2500 m) make up the 
subgenera Duellmania (14 species) and Gas-
trotheca (36 species including two unnamed 
ones). The distributions of these 50 species range 
from northern Colombia to northwestern 
Argentina. The enigmatic Gastrotheca galeata 
in the Huancabamba Depression was placed in 
its own subgenus, Edaphotheca, by Duellman 
(2015). No species of high-Andean Gastrotheca 
cross the Huancabamba Depression. Two other 
species, G. testudinea and G. weinlandii, occur 
at elevations mostly below 2500 m in the cloud 
forests on the eastern slopes of the Cordillera 
Oriental in Ecuador and the Cordillera Central in 
Peru. The new species from southern Ecuador 
and northern Peru necessitate a revision of the 
patterns of distribution of Gastrotheca provided 
by Duellman and Venegas (2005).
9G PQY TGEQIPK\G GKIJV URGEKGU QH Gas-
trotheca KP UQWVJGTP 'EWCFQT QH VJGUG ſXG
occur in the southern Cordillera Oriental; of the 
14 species recorded from northern Peru, nine 
occur in the northern Cordillera Central (Table 
1). Among the Ecuadorian species, G. pseustes 
and G. sp. C inhabit páramo; the former descends 
into subparamo and montane forests. Gastrotheca 
psychrophila inhabits terrestrial bromeliads in 
subpáramo; the single specimen of Gastrotheca 
“Amaluza” was found in humid montane forest. 
The other species (G. sp. A, G. sp. B, G. 
litonedis, G. lojana) have restricted distributions 
in Andean shrub and montane forests; G. sp. A 
also inhabits pasturelands, and G. lojana 
frequents agaves in dry farmland (Carvajal-
Endara et al. 2017). Of the Ecuadorian species, 
G. pyschrophila, G. sp. C, and “Amalusa” are 
not sympatric with any other species of the 
genus. However, G. psychrophila and “Amalusa” 
are known from single localities, and G. sp. C is 
known from only two localities. In contrast, the 
widely distributed G. pseustes is sympatric with 
G. sp. A and G. lojana throughout most of their 
ranges and also occurs sympatrically with G. 
litonedis and G. sp. B (Carval-Endara et al., 2017).
Three species of Gastrotheca are known 
from the low to moderate elevations in the 
Huancabamba Depression, where G. galeata and 
G. lateonota are endemic but allopatric. The 
third species, G. monticola, also inhabits the 
GZVTGOG PQTVJGTP RCTV QH VJG %QTFKNNGTC
Occidental and the northern part of the Cordillera 
Central. Two species, G. aratia and G. peruana 
occur only in the Cordillera Occidental, and G. 
Two new Gastrotheca from Peru
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abdita is endemic to the Cordillera Cólan in the 
Huancabamba Depression. Eight species are 
GPFGOKE VQ GNGXCVKQPU QH Ō O KP VJG
Cordillera Central. None of the species of 
Gastrotheca in the high Andes in Ecuador and 
Peru cross the Huancabamba Depression, which 
obviously is a barrier to latitudinal dispersal in 
Table 1. Distribution of Gastrotheca in the Andes of Southern Ecuador and Northern Peru.
Species Elevation (m) Distribution
ECUADOR
G. species A 2407–3172 Southern Cordillera Occidental and southern Cordillera Oriental
G. “Amaluza” 2002 Southern Cordillera Oriental
G. species B 2177–3018 Loja Basin and surrounding slopes
G. litonedis 2750–2854 Eastern slopes of southern Cordillera Occidental
G. lojana 1682–3018 Andean Basins in provincias Azuay, El Oro, and Loja
G. pseustes 2200–4080 Southern Cordillera Occidental and southern Cordillera Oriental
G. psychrophila 1750–2850 Southern Cordillera Oriental
G. species C 3205–3406 Southern Cordillera Oriental
PERU 
G. abdita 2970–3330 Cordillera Colán
G. aguaruna 2360–3308 Northern Cordillera Central
G. aratia 2560–2875 Northern Cordillera Occidental
G. dysprosita 3320–3440 Northern Cordillera Central
G. galeata 1720–2130 Huancabamba Depression
G. lateonota 2770 Huancabamba Depression
G. monticola 2800–3480 Huancabamba Depression and northern Cordillera Occidental and 
northern Cordillera Central
G. oresbios 3290–3308 Northern Cordillera Central
G. ossilaginis 3000–3100 Northern Cordillera Central
G. peruana 2200–3520 Cordillera Occidental
G. phalarosa 3119–3435 Northern Cordillera Central
G. phelloderma 3308–3400 Northern Cordillera Central
G. spectabilis 3308 Northern Cordillera Central
G. species D 2575 Northern Cordillera Central
the Andes. However, one species (G. pseustes) 
of the southern subgenus Gastrotheca occurs in 
Ecuador south of the equator, and two species 
(G. dysprosita and G. monticola) of the northern 
subgenus Duellmania are known only from 
northern Peru. According to the timetree in 
Duellman (2015), the two subgenera split in the 
Duellman and Venegas
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mid-Miocene, a time when the Andes were lower 
VJCP VJG[ CTG PQY 
)TGIQT[9QF\KEMK 
whereas the species in both subgenera 
differentiated from one another in the mid-Late 
Pliocene. Thus, as the cordilleras attained higher 
elevations in the Pliocene and Pleistocene, the 
ranges of proto-species of Gastrotheca (and 
other genera) became isolated and species 
differentiated allopatrically.
The anuran fauna is rich and diverse in the 
Andes of southern Ecuador and northern Peru 
and the intervening Huancabamba Depression. 
This is especially true of strabomantid 
(Craugastorid) frogs (Duellman and Lehr 2009, 
Lynch 1979). Ten species of strabomantids are 
MPQYPHTQOGNGXCVKQPUQHŌO KP VJG
northern part of the Cordillera Central (2 
Hypodactyus, 1 Noblella, and 7 Pristimantis); 
nine of these are endemic to the region. 
Undoubtedly, the Cordillera Central in northern 
Peru contains many more species of anurans 
awaiting discovery, description, and phylo-
genetic placement. The high elevations of this 
cordillera have one of, if not, the richest anuran 
fauna in any high-elevation region in the 
Andes.
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Appendix I. Comparative material examined.
Gastrotheca abdita. PERU: Amazonas: %QTFKNNGTC%QN¶PO'.C2GEC-7
JQNQV[RGŌ
Gastrotheca aguaruna. PERU: Amazonas: /QNKPCRCORCO-7
JQNQV[RGŌŌ
Gastrotheca aratia. PERU: Cajamarca: %WVGTXQ -7ŌMO09%WVGTXQ-7
JQNQV[RG
Gastrotheca dysprosita. PERU: Amazonas: west slope Abra Barro Negro, 3440 m, KU 212078 (holotype).
Gastrotheca excubitor, PERU: Cusco: 0UNQRG#DTC#ELCPCEQŌO-7Ō
Gastrotheca galeata. PERU: Piura; MO
D[TQCF'%CPEJCSWGŌO-7ŌŌ
Gastrotheca griswoldi. PERU: Junín: 2CEJCMO09.C1TQ[C-7Ō
Gastrotheca lateonota. PERU: Piura: 'N6CODQMO'%CPEJCSWGO-7Ō
Gastrotheca litonedis. ECUADOR: Azuay: 10 km NE Girón, 2750 m, KU 202690; (holotype); San Fernando, Laguna de 
$WUCO-7Ō
Gastrotheca lojana. ECUADOR: Azuay: )KTÎP O-7ŌLoja: .QLC O-7Ō  MO0
.QLCO-7Ō5CTCIWTQO-7ŌMO5595CTCIWTQO-7Ō
Gastrotheca monticola. PERU: Piura: *WCPECDCODCO-7MO0*WCPECDCODCO-7Ō
MO0*WCPECDCODCO-7Ō
Gastrotheca nebulanastes. PERU: Cusco: $WGPQU#KTGUO-7Ō
JQNQV[RGŌ
Gastrotheca ochoai. PERU: Cusco: %JKNECMO01NNCPVC[VCODQO-7Ō
Gastrotheca ossilaginis. PERU: San Martín: Lago Quindecocha, 3100 M, KU 117293.
Gastrotheca pacchamama. PERU: Ayacucho: #DTC6CRWPCMO0/CJWC[CTCO-7Ō
Gastrotheca pachachacae. PERU: Apurimac: %EGTCDCODC#PFKPC%JKPEJC[ENQWFHQTGUVO/75/Ō
Gastrotheca peruana. PERU: Cajamarca:  MO 5 %CLCOCTEC O -7  %WVGTXQ O -7 Ō
Ō
Gastrotheca phalarosa. PERU: San Martín: Esperanza, 3435 m, MUSM 19462, 19487 (holotype).
Gastrotheca phelloderma. PERU: Amazonas: Hornillo, 3308 m, CORBIDI 11778. San Martín: 24 km NE Pataz, 3400 m. 
-7Ō
Gastrotheca pseustes. '%7#&14 5CTCIWTQO-7ŌŌ
Gastrotheca psychrophila. ECUADOR: Loja-Zamora-Chinchipe: ŌMO'.QLCŌO-7
JQNQV[RG
ŌŌŌ
Gastrotheca rebeccae. PERU: Ayacucho: %ECTRCDGNQY6CODQQP8CNNGFG#RWTKOCEVTCKNO.7Ō
Gastrotheca sp. A. ECUADOR: Azuay: %WGPEC  O -7  Ō Ō Ō Ō
Laguna de Zurucuchu, 3200 m, KU 203441.
Gastrotheca sp. B. ECUADOR: Loja:  MO9.QLC O-7  MO9.QLC O-7Ō
Ō
Gastrotheca sp. D. ECUADOR: Loja: Laguna de Jimbura, Parque Nacional Yacuri, Amaluza, 3406 m, KU 335390.
Appendix II. Specimens used in phylogenetic analysis with associated GenBank numbers.
Species Voucher Number ND1 16s POMC RAG1
Gastrotheca oresbios CORBIDI 11040 KJ489508 KJ489460 Ō KJ489507
Gastrotheca oresbios CORBIDI 11076 KJ489509 KJ489461 KJ489552 KJ489588
Gastrotheca spectabilis CORBIDI 11790 KJ489513 KJ489464 KJ489554 KJ489592
Two new Gastrotheca from Peru
